[Significance of the individual helio-climatic factors in hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome morbidity formation of population in the district of military units dislocation].
Been outlined the experience of mathematics modelling of natural phenomena for determination of the impact of individual factors and their combination on the epidemic process development. Found that 97,9% of the variation of haemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome index of population in the study area determine six climatic factors: the Wolf number, rainfall in November, the highest level of the river during floods, the temperature of air in October, the maximum and minimum levels of snow cover in February. As the most significant factors, contributing to the spread of the disease under study, been determine the parameters of air temperature and the height of snow. In the troops proposed to use approved methodology of mathematics modelling to predict changes of epidemiological situation for the disease and for timely organization of preventive measures to avoid introduction of infection in military units.